CALENDAR.
May 3.—Junior Promenade. Fairfield
Opera House.
May 4.—2nd Team-M. C. I. at Pittsfield.
May 8.—History articles due.
May 8.—U". M. at Orono.
May 10.—r. W. C. A. Sociable in Memorial Hall.
May 15.—-Bates at Waterville.
May 18.—Ft. Preble at Portland.
May 18.—Ex. Com. A. A., 4 p. ae.
May 22.—Annu al Field Meet.
May 25.—Bates at Lewiston.
May 29.—U. of M. at Waterville.
May 30.—Lewiston Athletics at Water
ville, a. m.
May 31.—Sophomore Declamation.
June 1.—Tufts at Colby.
June 1.—M. I. C. A. A. at Orono.
June 3.—Senior and Junior articles due
June 5.—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
June 7.—Freshman Reading.
June 12.—Bowdoin at Waterville.
June 22-26.—Commencement.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT

May 11-13. —To preach at Freeport.
May 16-17. —Meeting of Maine College
presidents and their wives
upon the invitation of President Harris of Univ. of
Maine.
May 24-27.—National Baptist Anniversaries at Springfield , Mass.
THE COLLEGE WELL.
At the request of President Butler
Doctor Bunker, of the local Board of
Health , sent a sample of water from the
well at the north end of the Campus to
the State Board of Health for analysis.
The report upon the quality of the
water is very favorable and is herewith
printed fox the benefit of those who may
be interested in it.
From Office of Secretary of the State
Board of Health , Aug usta , Maine.
(Parts in 100,000.)

Analysis of Samples of Water, No. 1569.
Well, Watervill e, Colby College Campus.
Date of Collection ,
March 12, 4 p. at.
Date of Exam inat ion, March 15, 4 p. m.
Odor ,
None
Color ,
None
6,4
Total Solids ,
2,4
Loss on Ign i tion ,
Phenomena of Ignition ,
None
Har d ness ,
4.57
Chlor i ne,
1.0
Free Ammonia ,
.001
Organ ic Ammoni a ,
. .001
N itr ite's,
None
.Nitrates,
Very slight trace
Dr. Hall has lately secured from the
•Un ited States Post-office department the
privilege of sending all college circulars,
.reports , catalogues , etc , as secon d class
mail matter, thus . reducing an expense
for the college. A few of the western
colleges have been sagacious enough to
secure these rights, but Colby is the first
Maine Institution of learning to practice
this bit of economy, You will observe
at the top of the 1Q00-O1 Odiby Catalogue
for the first time ''Colby College ,Bulletin ," thus bringing it under the head of
a report an^so. securing 'it the privilege
of second class matteri - -•• ¦/•• •
¦ ¦¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦ : ,. .v. . "
-v u^ ..r»i, ^- > , '¦¦''*¦ . . '• ' ' * - •
Several of the frats nave been posing
^ wwA: tor The
at ''Fcablfl^'^iil^l^./lto
; ' . - . "¦:¦' ' ',
Oracle, ; <• . . •>/, > :•

BASEBALL.

and lie scored on every one. Newenham
got two , Meserve three. In the last of
sixth inning Richmond gave way to Curran and after this change Colby got only
one hit. Xeighton replaced Allen in
left field the first of the fifth. Several
Colby grad uates were at the game and
they declared it to be the best game they
ever saw a Colby team play. Stalworthy
made a long hit that netted him three
bases. Meserve made a three-bagger.

COMMUNICATION.
Ia the Kennebec Journal of Friday
Andover 6, Colby 2; Colby 5, Tufts 4;
May 3rd , appears an article entitled
"That Massachusetts Tri p," supposedly
Exeter 6, Colby 5.
written by a Colby alumnus. The article denounces the trip of the baseball
No Harvard Game ; Wet Grounds.
team on these grounds: (1) The trip
The baseball team reached Waterville
comes too early in the season. (2) The
Tuesday morning, at 2.30 A. M., after its
teams played are in a superior class.
Massachusetts trip, with a better record
(3) The men come home crippled and
than last year and a handsome feather
unable to meet successfully the Maine
in the cap from Tufts College. Had the
college teams. (4) The tri p is costly,
COLBY.
hour of arrival been less inopportune all
ab bh po a e taking money that could be spent npon
Colby would have been on the platform Rice , 3
4 3 4 1 0 a coach. The last sentence sums up the
to meet the team.
Saunders, p
2 0 1 4
0 argument.
4 2 1 0
0
The first game was on Saturday at Newenham , r
"My experience , however, shows that
Meserve,
c
f
4
3
2
0
0 it is altogether too costly a pleasure in
Andover against the strong Phillips-An- Cowing, c
4 1 5
1 0
dover Academy nine. Newenham was Teague, 1
4 1 10 1 0 ti me, money and men, and that the
in tlie box for Colby and allowed but E. L. Allen , s
4 0 0 2 0 Maine teams that do not take it have
Pike,
2
2 0 3 4 0 as a rule, the best chance of winning
five hits. His support was poor , especE.
W.
Allen
1
3 0 1 0 0 laurel s at home.
,
ially at short. This fact , coupled with
"
Inasmuch
as
the writer admits the
one equally important , accounts for the
Totals ,
3 L 10 27 13 0
social and educational advantages of the
loss of the game. The speedy delivery
TUFTS.
trip it is not necessary in answering him
of tlie Andover pitcher was too much for
ab bh po a e to more than repeat what is the accepted
our men and they in turn got but five
worthy, s
4 2 1 2
0 op inion among the faculty, students,
hits, and scattered at that. The dia- Stol
Fleming, 2
4 10
2 0
mond was very fast. It is one of the Chapman , 3
'
3 O S 1 0 and , as hitherto been supposed , among
best in New England and was in superb Hazelton, 1
4 0 11 0 0 the alumni; namely, that the .trips of
William
s,
4 1 0
1 0 the team, musical or athletic, are of in<f
condition. Colby 's errors and the bunchFlagg,
r
2
0
0
0
0 estimable value.
ing of Andover 's hits were important Cannell, 1
4 13
2 0
factors in the game.
Fiske, c
3 1 6
3 0 In answer to (1) we admit that the
Richmond , p
1 0 0 3 i baseball team would make a better
Teague got two fine hits in this game.
C.urran, p
2 0 0 1 0 showing if it could make its trip in
ANDOVER.
*Perkins,
1 0 0 0 0 June, but any one who has managed a
ab bh po a e
Totals ,
32 <j 24 15 1 Colby team knows that the trip - must
Huisc'mp, 3,
5 1 1 0 0
come early or not at all. In reply to (2)
Innings ,
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Lanigan , 1,
5 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 —5 we have simply to hold up the record of
O'Brien , 2,
5 1 2
0 0 Colby,
Matthews, s,
5 0 1 2 1 Tufts,
0 0 0 0 3 0 10 0—4 this and other seasons. Colby made a
5
1
Campbell, p,
1
in,
" 5 ' 1 71 " 20 "0 -Two-base Jut*—Meserve, S^ Cowing, better record in football last fall
Trade, 1,
Teague. Three-base hit—Stol worth y. Massachusetts than she did in Matte,
Bannwart, r,
3 0 1 0 1 Sacrifice liits-7-Sa.unders , 2; Newenham,
Scribner , r ,
1 0
1 0 0 Richmond, Stolen bases—Stol.worthy, and the scores made in the Andover,
Buike, of ,
3 1 2
0 1 Fleming, Chapman, Flagg, 2; Cornell Tufts and Exeter games recently are not
Carter, cf ,
1 0
2 0 0 Richmond , Teague. First base on balls, unworthy of any amateur team in the
Wheeler , c,
3 0 9 2 3 —By Saunders, Chapman , Flagg, 2, country. The third argument looks well
Fiske, Richmond ; by Richmond , Pike. on paper, but as a matter of fact, the
Totals,
41 5 27 6 7 Left on tases—Colby, Tufts 5. Struck
in better condition than
out—By Saunders, Fleming, Richmond ; teams come back
COLBY.
by Richmond , E. L. Allen , E. W. Allen , when they started. The menus of the
2;
by Cumin. Newenham , Cowing, E. L. hotels are cut down to training table
ab bh po a e
Allen.
Double pl ays—Cowing and Pike; style, the men are forced to keep good
Rice , 3,
4 0 2 3 1
Cannell
Fiske, Richmond and Chapman. hours, and the climate of Massachusetts
,
Saunders, r ,
4 0 2 0 1
Time—Hi.
45m. Umpire—Woodcock.
Newenham , p,
4 1 0
8 1
being fully two weeks a h ea d of Ma ine ,
Meserve , cf,
4 1 1 0 0 Attendan-ce—800.
in
^Batted for Cannell the ninth.
the men reap physically in some degree
Cowing, c,
4 0 5 1 1
Teague, 1,
4 4 0 1 1
Tuesd ay, April 30th, the date set foi the same benefits that accrue to the
Allen, s,
4 1 0
1 8 the game with Harvard was not a day large university teams on their southern
Pike, 2,
4 0 1 8 0
trips. The experience gained is worth
E. Allen , 1,
3 0 0 0 0 for baseball. Nevertheless both teams
dressed and went onto Soldier 's Field all the coaching a National League could
Totals ,
85 5 27 16 8 fox the preliminary warming-up. Clark- bestow upon the team in a season. In
son was to pitch the game for Harvard offsetting (1) Manager Seaverns can show
Inn ings , 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 0
made
And over , 8 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—-6 and the famous Stillman was in the cen- by his books that the team actually
books
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 1—2 tre field. Newenham was to go into the money on th e tr ip this year. The
Colby,
dily
rea
not
are
i
at
i
on
Assoc
of Athl et i c
Two-base hits, Tru d e, Tea gue, 2. box for Colby. A brisk April shower
no
case
Struc k out , by •.Campbell , 10, by Newen- came down adding to the soggy condi- access ibl e but I am sure th at i n
ham , 6, First base on balls , by Newen- tion of the field. Captain Reid and would the elimination of the trip h ave
ham , 1. Passed ball. Wheeler. Wild Ca pta i n Nowenlmm h eld a consu l tat i on warranted in a financial way the hiringpitch , Newen ham, Stolen bases , O'Br ien
of a coach fitted to train a college team.
3, Huisoamp, 2, Wheeler, Matt h ews, and decided that the weather conditions
In summar i z i n g I would say that Mr,
Campbell , Teague , Newenham , Allen. were not such as to warrant the game
Al umnus , i n hi s commenda ble anx iety
Umpire , Cadogan, Time; 1 h. 50m.
being played,
fo r n su ccess f ul home seas on h as la id th e
team
went
to
Exthe
Wednesday
On
The team spent Sunday in . Boston at
blame for defeats at the wrong door.
tho Revere House. On Monday came eter an d pl aye d thi rteen inn ings w ith Every Maine college either has a trip
the game with Tuf ts, Colby has played the Academy nine, Colby made hits this yea r or if not , simply b ecause they
t
a game with the College Hill team every enough an d fi eld ed well enough to mer i cj u ld not arrange consecutive dates in
year on the trip and a return game in v ictory but the base running offset any Massachusetts. Tho schedules will prove
men
Waterville when the Tufts men are In such result. Four of the Colby
fine
them my statement, Maine men play a
Maine, Tufts won both games last year, wore put out fib* the plate; two of
way
every
in
article of ball and are
but on A pril 29Jkh Colby got back at the wore fairly close decisions. Newenham worth y of other New England colleges
Massachusetts collegians by taking from relieved Saun ders in tho eighth inning in baseball at least. Cutting out the
when trips would be mot with a storm of disthem the first game;they have lost to and pitched finely until the 18th ,
her approval by the entire .undergraduate,
bunched
Exeter
anyone for throe years on their own dia- with one man out
body. Victory is not primarily looked
winning
mond, The only error made was by hits and drove in the needed
for
in these contests but a manly ^arae
^
Tufts and was not bbstly. T?he , oloan run. Baseball luck was against us in Is received -w ith applause. Judging
work of our tedtn w&s ^^eyela^ldn aitier this last game, for the appended score in from the protests expressed in ,the readof runs ln«.roon\ , Frl<Joy,, it , is evident ,the,stuthe errors piled up in the Lewiston game every thing but the . number
dent bbdy 'bellever in the 'bflnefl bs of the
and at Andover. Saunders was in the flfcows tlint Colby played" tho superior tr ips , anaj ttiat n pi# Colby Is able to play
box for . Colby . and, save In , on© • ^ning, game..
Abettor , gamtf M balL than - she ww,
The record of the" trip shows itoaj ; the have Veefkftfcstayed \n Waterv ille
when 'he gave three bases on bails, he
, picking up
pitched an e^ellont game, Rice at the team can do excellent worki There Is a batting easy pitchers and
plow grbundOTBV
*801,
(Conttomd on third page.)
bat did great work , obtaining three hits,
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The sad accident last Wednesday to
one of the most popular men at Bowdoin called forth many expressions of
sympa t h y from the undergraduates
here.
The situation in the Senior Class ,
Men 's Division , is both interesting and
amusing. "What the outcome will be
no one can guess. There remain some
three officers to be elected , all of whom
must pr epa r e or iginal speeches for
Commencement , scarcely seven weeks
distant. "With no Senior vacation and
no student Commencement speeches
there will be a chance for class meetings on the Messfllonskee.
Tli e past week has been more or
less exciting with the numerous discussions of the debating situation. First ,
last and a ll the time , Colb y has done
her part in the negoti ati o ns , and the
representatives of our debating society
are read y to meet tlie Bates College
men just as soon as a board of jud ges
is agreed upon. The newspapers of
the state have said some tilings that
from our point of vie w seem lmsty
and unwise.
Probabl y the matter
will work around all ri ght in time.
Meanwhile our position should be
conservative until definite action is
taken in regard to the contest for this
year.

The trip of the baseball, team was

m Massachusetts as an indicator , we
may expect to see some lively games
with the Maine colleges. There is no
pennant to .be won this year by any of
the Maine Four and' y et-victories will
be none the less welcome.
After the apologetic letter from President Chase, of Bates, judges have been
satisfactorily decided upon and at i>ros ent nothing, stands in ' t h e way of the
postponed debate but the arrang ing of a
date. It is probable -that the debate
will occur next Thursday evening.
Tlien will be time for those wlio have
been lamenting the evil effect of coeducation on college spirit to verif y
their statements and to display their
own exuberant spirit by helping charter
a special train to Lewiston.
At a meeting of the men "of the college
after chapel , Friday morning, Dr. Frew
m ade an appeal for twenty cents from
each fellow , to help defray the expenses
on the college record boards which are
now being prepared. It was voted over
a year ago by the Athletic Association
that these boards be made on the supposition that the college could pay onehalf and the Association the other. Owing to the failure of the Atfiletic Exhibition this year, the Association finds itself unable to hand over the needed
funds and so the men are being appealed
to.
141 Heller Parkway, Newark, N. J.
April 23, 1901.
At the sixth annual meeting of the
New York-Colby Alumni Association,
held April 19th , at the St. Denis Hotel,
the two enclosed resolutions were unanimously adopted. It was also voted that
you be requested to print the resolution s
so that the friends of the college in the
New England section may know of the
action.
. ,
Yours very resp'y,
F. H.. Hanson , Sec'y.
Eesolution offered by C. J. Prescott , '55:
.Whkreas: We, tie members of the
New York-Colby Alumni Association,
hav e heard with profound regret of the
possible severance of Dr. Butler ' s connection with the college, therefore
Resolved, That in our opinion , the
best interests of the College imperatively require that Pres. Butler should remai n at his present post; and we mos t
earnestly urge him so to do, and pledge
our utmost efforts to secure the success
of any plans he may have in view for
the further prosperity of Colby.
GRADUATE NOTES.
199. Carl Herrick , at present a student in the Newton Theological Seminary, has received a call to the Park
Street Baptist Church of South Franv
Ingham, Massachusetts. This ia a very
complimentary offer to so young a man ,
for the church is one of the more prosperous of the churches outside the large
city congregations in the New England
States.
'ikfc Tlie engagement is announced of
Miss Lottie Gertrude Butler, of Brookrliho, Mass., to Mr. H. Warren Foss, Principal of the Higgins Classical Institute.
»0O '. The .Free Thought Magazine, published in Chicago , contains in its April
issue an article by W. A. Wiren , accompanied by an excellent portrait of the
author.

in a measure very satisfactory. The
Tufts team is certainly, a strong one
and without doubt superior to either of
the two academy teams with Whom
Colby played , and yet , as luck would
have* it, Colby was defeated by the
latter teams and won from Tufts. All
the games were close and no heayy
scoring donein any of them,' It is to
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
be regretted that rain ', pveyen.ted the
President MoKinley is to deliver the
Harvard game , for the contest with Commencement ad d ress at the Un iversithe university team would htwe ibpeii' ty |f Califdrnla the coming seasoa.
patched with .keen interest %^f 0W «"'^r want my boy to go to. college to
f
(Sympathizers throughout the ' coun ts^ learn that merit Wins ; that push not pull
men ia the lead of human affairs,"
M$*« newspapers if ;riot on the tieidt; ¦ places
¦' ' VirUoin you hear a man Bay ' thojt the
$Qiriing so 9»rly in .. the¦•; .seas^ ;W;,it: '
Wpaild' owes him a Hying do not leave
did we must admit that the -.team did
anything you yant t<? keep lying around
us credit , find¦ using, the record ^^¦ "~
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G^gTING
STUDENTS! ;

ON RECEIVING A BOUQUET OF MAY
FLOWERS.
May-flower ! My darling, my pride 1
For .Beauty's eyes your blushes are,
And not your lovely blooms to. hide,
Where tears and groans your petals mar.

Having purchased the stock, goodt
will and exclusive right of the Co*lhy
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my placeof business at.the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30"
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything,
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,orsecured
for you at the earliest possible mo. ment. If we can favor you in any
way don't hesitate to ask for the
same, and in turn we solicit your- ,
most liberal patronage.

Whert nestled on your parent bough,
Careless your 'witching blooms I greet ;
But now you've come to me—somehow
I never thought you were so sweet.
From my daily.occupation ,
Like the old man in Bunyan's tale,
Let me pause for recreation,
This kiss to take from summer's gale.
Then bloom, sweet ones, your little hour;
Your joy outlasts my great sorrow ;
Your leaves distil a magic dower,—
Beyond the dark to see God's morrow.
#
- #
*
And yet, my friend, I weep in vain,
In vain my fate in sighs deplore,
This token of her only remains,—
But that will make me weep the more.
#

#

#

Then, thou best of friends, adieu!
Ah, if I can o'ercome regret;
Nor let my mind joys review—
M y.only hope is to forget!

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
•H. L. KELLEY , Prop.

Kristik, '03

George W. Tolman , '04, who was unable to be in college apart of last term
on account of sickness , has returned this
term.
Tlie Harvard football schedule for tlie
coming season luis been announced , and
is as follows :
Sept. 28—Williams at Cambridge.
Oct. 2- .Howdoin at Cam bridge.
8 —Bates a,t Cambrid ge.
9—Amherst at Cambridge.
16—Wesley an at Cambridge
19—West Point at West Point.
Nov. 2—Brown at Cambridge.
9—Pennsylvania at Philadel phia.
16—Dartmouth - at. Cambridge.
23—Yale at Cambridge.
NOTICE .
Please watch this column and do your
duty .
Subscribers to the Aj 'hletio Fund.

Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,
ALL
LEATHERS.

LOUD & SONS

Redington & Co., House furnishing
goods.
F. E. Moore , Stationery and sporting
goods. '
SELL THEM.
H. E. Dunham , Gents ' furnishings.
Dr. J. F. Hill , Oculist.
137 Main Street ,
W. C. Hawker, Druggist.
Mail Publishing Co.
Cyrus W. Davis.
E. C. Whittemore.
W. A. Hager.
H. E. Judkins,
S. L. Preble.
F. A. Wing.
W. M. Dunn.
W. S. Dunham,
W. Clement Matty.
Harvey D, Eaton.
AT
Geo. Fred Terry.
G. S. Dolloff & Co.
MILLER & BUZZELI/S
Waterville Steam Laundry.
Livery and Boarding Stable.
L. E. Brown.
^
Loud Bros.
J ^ENRIOKSON 'S BOOKSTORE.
G. S. Flood & Co.
Alden & Peehan.
Head quarters foi college text-books ,
II. C. Haskell.
fine stationery, wall papers , windowC. W. Mathews,
shades , pictures and picture frames. "
W. M. Ladd.
Enquire for prices.
E. H. Emery. •
Begin & Whitton.
Hasoall S, Hall,
REDINGT ON & CO.

A
NOBBY
HITCH !
WHERE ?

1
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FURNIT URE ,

EDUCATOR'S
EXCHANGE .

Feathers , Mattrefisefl H
Carpets, Crockery,
¦" ¦
'•
• •
, etc;:,
¦;; ^AINB. ., ';.
WATBRVILLE i ; ;

¦'
Best Teachers for Schools. .
&AS12> : ' 13AliX/ : ; . '¦ ; :<¦ ) .
I am prepnrad to furnish UnHontii, Shoes, and , all.
Best Schools for Tisftbh ers, necessary
supplies for Banaball 'Tsami. Agent for *
Spaldiog i ceU|>r«t«d Ltagve Balls, tte,'}

.,

,
'
Of direct service to all who register.
, "_ .
MOORE
'S
B00EST0
|lE
r
,
Me,
Portland
Baxter Buildin g, :
118 Summer St,, r ' M Bos'ton,. - Mass, 80 Main St., . . , "Watefville, Me^
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OF INTEREST.

.

(Continued from first page.)

Xnowles , 'OS , has been at his home for chance for improvem ent in every depart-

ment but most particularl y ia the batting and runnin g of ba ses. Some of tLe
[Professor Roberts has been spending a
mem bat wel l but not enough , of them.
f e v i days at Hebron Academy.
Poo r judgment and poor coaching is
Cox , '03 , is at his home , sick.
responsible for the errors in base rtinTire "Sophomore Declamation " will ning. Probabl y as the season advances
occur Friday, May 31, and the Freshman these faults Avill more or less disappear
Reading, Fr iday, June T.
and "by June 12th it may be expected
Herber t Iabby , formerly Colby '02-, that Colby will give a g ood account of
who has. been attending the Curry herself on the diamond .
Scliool of Oratory iu Boston , this winCOLBY '.
ter , returned to his home in Waterville ,
ab bh po a e
Tuesday.
Libby will remain . ' at home
Rice , 5 ,
7
8 1 3
0
this spring and will probably enter HarSaunders , ! (9)
7 ¦2
5J u 0
vard in the fall.
Newenham , 9, (1)
7
3
2 8 0
Meserve
,
8,
7
2
1 0
0
Dr. Bayl ey made a short trip to Boston
Cowing , 2 ,
7
1
12
X
0
Wednesday, leaving on the early mornTeague , 3 ,
6 0 14 0 0
ing train and re turning in the afternoon. Pike , 4,
0 . 0
2 ;-} 1
'P ,
E.
Allen
,
5
0
3
2 1
was
at
his
home
in
SkowHawes , '03 ,
Leighton , 7,
6
3
0
0 2
hegan , Tuesday.

Boston University Las School "§ - L.

the past few days.

Over 30 Instruct ors and 400 'Students

College
Photograp her ,

Opens October 2 , 1001.

Send for Leaflet : "Where to Study La w "
S A M U E L C. BENNETT , Dean.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent , bet ter than-can be obtained elsewhere in. the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is cor,\ . , • .
rect.

FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING.
Good , clean shop. No waiting.
Clean

Totals ,
Com58 14 31 14 4
I measure wi th care , j iikI guaranmittee of the Y. W. C. A. w ill give a
EXETEK.
social in Memorial Hatl. Eac h class will
Rockwell , S,
6 1 6
0 1 tee a fit. The prices ran ge from $40.
have charge of a table decorated with Pete rs , 0, ¦
6
1 3
2 1 lo hs low as SI 3 . 5 0 .
class colors , where carid y and cake svill Coouey, 2,
5
116
3 1
Grilman , 3,
5
0
0 1 1
be sold .
Rogers , 5, •*
5
3
1 1 3
Mrs. Anna Sargent Hunt , of Augusta , Jackson , 1,
5
0
6 3 2
50 Main St.
'
5
0
1 2 3
will speak to the Christian Association Woadsum , 4,
Carter , U ,
5 1 0
0 1
at the hall , next Tuesday evening.
Aferro w , 7,
5 0 0 0 0
Mrs. Hall and Miss Mathews enterTotals ,
42
7 39 12 13
tained the girls of the Senior class at
MA K ERS OF
Two - base hits , Rice , Newenham , Cawthe Gerald , Wednesday .
ing, Lei g hton , Peters , Rogers , ThreeThe conference board of tlie Women 's ba se hits Rice
, Cooney. Struck out , by
,
Division met at Ladies ' Hall, Tuesday.
Saunders 5, Neweahi iin 8, Jackson 12.
Umpire , Dr. Clarke. Time , 2h, 30m.
Miss Bertha Holmes , '03 , spent Sunday at her home in Auburn.

Amateur Athletes of the World :

1—60 Yards Kan , scratch.
2—1 10 Yard s Run , scratch.
3—140 Yards Run , scratch .
4—880 Yard s Run , scratch.
5—Two Miles Steepl e Chase , scratch
6—One IMile linn , scratch.
7—120 Yards Hurdle Ra ce, scratch.
S—220 Yard s Hurdle Race , scratch .
9—440 Yard s Hurdle Race , scratch.
10—Running High Jump.
11—Running Long Jump.
12—Polo Vault.
I S—Tri ple Jump.
14-?-Standing High Jump.
15—Standing Broad J um p.
18—Throwing 16Mb. Hammer.
17—Throwin g 16-lb. Discus.
18—Putting 16-lb. Shot. ?
19—Throwing 56-lb. Weight. '
20—Potato Race.
Gold , silver and bronze medals wlll be
award ed to the fiis t , second and third
moo respectivel y in each event.
Entrance .fee fifty cents for each event.

Entries close one month prior to date of
contest wltl * Jas , E. Sullivan , Manager
of Sports ,' Fan-American Exposition , 16
Park Place , New York City.
A. A. U, Rules to govern all contests .
Open to all registered athletes.

Dr ,

Fre w reports that there is an encouraging inte rest , in track athleti cs
this season . Many men are doing very
Allen , Morton and
creditable -woi'k ,
Salesman areworki j ng jhai 'd at the 'hundred , while Smith , JEtbyt and others rua
the lialf milo. Blackburn , Stearn s and
Marvell run the distances and will show
their mettle on May 22nd , Ha wes Is at
his old trlolc , the yple vault , and will
certainly better his Bowdoin record . A
new- steel pole Is expected soon. The
way *'Tora itty hanaieB the shot is very
encouraging. Taylor , Knapp and - Rice
are making good marks with the discus.
The outlook , ,tor Colby * this spring ls;
quite .bright ,
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JACK FROST
Is in the air! His earl y coming reminds you
Uiat (lie Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
want to remind you that tlws is the place to come
' when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. Wa
have the eight kind , made oJ Black and
Blue Cheviots , Fancy Stri ped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that defy competition .
Are you interested ? Cotne in and take a look

M a. nxaf a ctu. ring
Confectioner.

Fine Fmit , Nuts , Pi gs, Pates , Ice Cream and Soda a
Specialty. * atering for Parties , etc
Telep hone , 48-3.
WATERVILLE , ME.
122 MA IN ST.,

G. S. DOLLOFF de CO..
46 MAIN STREET.

f^^^^pni
ETeStI
P^
§M 8J«

472-4-6-8 Broadway , yUbany, New York.
Bulletins and samp les upon application.

A.

I
C
J
.
1 can ke produced only I

IIAGER,

,
I upon a *p tf' tf» *f> tf' tf» ie n

Manufacturin g
Confectioner *

Washburn I
ji Guitar
or Mandolin. I

WHOLESALE AND R ETA I L.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

i The Washburn alone
I possesses the pure ere1 mona tone. * ** ** # *

Ice Cream and Soda a special y. Catering for Parties
and Banqueting ,
Telephone 30-4,
/13 Main St,, Waterville , Me.
?

The complete House Fiu *nisher.

Exclusive Washburn features are :
New and perfectl y-balanced model ; special
process of seasoning all woods used ; patent
construction , sccunng great strength ; finI
¦
eerboards absolutel y correct in all posi¦
tions; inlaying all dons by skilled work ¦
men ; patent beads far superior to ordinary
I heads; designs always in eood taste ; per¦
feet system of ribbin g ; polish secured by
¦
thorough courses of Hand-rubbing : every
¦
nut , screw and peg oi the very highest
¦
quality.

CARPETS , BUGS , STOVES , ETC.
have the best facilities of convey
in town. New Stoves and Furniture
ance for your society rides and Prices lowest old,
for
exchanged
other barge drives.
Also single
21 MAIN STEEET.

SILVEE STEEET. - piTZGEEALD & JORDAN,
,

:

:_ \

THAN TOMPKINS,
ROOM li, SOUTH COLLEGE;
AGENT .

Watervill e Steam Laundry .
d W. DORR,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
PHENIX BLOCK ,

WATER TILLBi

Fine perfumes , Toilet and Fa fipy
Articles , "Sponges , Soaps and
'
BrusKes >fr aU;itf ^
and Domestic Cigars , ai
Plj es ,
Smoker 's. Art icles, 'Otb ^v ^e ' _
-; lovest pri ces, , .Personar attention given to PiiysloIan 'B Pre. .
sovlption s,

GEO . W. DORR.

Lunch Room *
Just th e place to stop in and get a
good clean luaoli .
Sat isfaction guaranteed . G-ive us a

I
¦

II

¦

I

LY0N & HEALV,

-—

JSdiaon Phon ogiraplia and Records.
Bicycles and Phono graphs Repaired ,

Some

•

'
, ' ¦;¦ • ' -, - , ' •— iij '

™ /il l-Ti iii?1!
^H
irbi
<^ i _^ 1141
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160 MAIN STREET ,
-1

|

SUNDMm,

Frames, Saddles. Handlebars , Lamps , Bells, Chains ,
Sprockets ,'H obs, Brakes, Rims, Tires , Spokes, Guard s,
Braces , Pedals , nnd everythin g that goes to make' a
first-class wheel or needed repairin g.

• «¦

. Chicago.

Wanufooturors.

N. BEACH & CO.
BICYCZE.

H
'¦
¦
Bfl
¦
¦
¦
B
¦
¦
¦
¦

I
5o!d by Leading Music Dealers
¦
Ever y where.

call !

JJ ^

I
I
I

H You ate cordial invited to ¦
H make a visit of inspection* I
I BeautifulCatalog Free*
I '

T' H. GEONDIN,

hitches at reasonable prices.

1 66 Main St.

WLXG ,
p^ A.

COLLEGE CAPS, GOWNS
AND HOODS.
v.
•^

Ever y Customer.

C. A. G R O N D I N ,

QOTKEL L & LEONARD ,

The attention of all who are interested
in Athletic Sports will be turned to
Buffalo , September 6th and 7th f at which
time will be run off , on the magnificent
Stadium Athletic Field , the following
championshi ps, .which are- open to the

Towels on

Kazor honin g a specialty.

Ed Foste r , Tailor *

Carver visited her dau ghter ,
Ruby Carver , '04 , Saturday and Sunday.

WATERVILLE , ME.

62 MAIN ST,,

Friday, May 10, the 2forthfltld

Mrs.

PKEBLE,

'

'

"

¦

,

"

'
' ¦

"SWELL" Footwear

', The very latea st shapes and jths most fashionable
leather are rep resented in the

• '^UEEN QUALrTY"

iine' ol Footwear , Tlisro is nothin g that equalsjthera
for style and fit, For ¦ale only by

DINSHORE & SON. '
u* v
' ^•u * .

¦^Trade Marks

¦
. ..:v7HPiSv ' ;;: G«WRWHtt'4«. . "

onfoKly MOflrtnln our opinion ftee wfieth8r -.ftn

t§S0m
m.
Ste'wwwflpfal *
A feMdaomel ; llloabated wertljr, Lawit off.
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». 0.
, ,»won Offlw, » f 8t*WaUtlncton.
r
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the first girl comes lazil y in. glances Cr S. FLOOD & CO.,
around with a look of disgust and sits
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
down to study. 13y twenty minutes all
but three have turned up —but those
three are absolutely essential to the
opening scene. At half past seven the
last one appears smiling sweetly, and replies to the chorus of reproaches with ,
"Well , last time I was here on time and Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
there wasn't a soul here, so I didn't
Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
think I needed to hurry. "
Pleasant Streets.
This is no exaggeration, but a rather
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
tame presentment of a distressing real"Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
ity. Innumerable examples of the same
trait could be heaped up for exhibition—
apparentl y proving that the average college girl has no conception whatever of
time or the value of time and especiall y
of other people ' s time.
A superannuated theme! but the habit
itself though a venerable one is possessed of Samsonian muscle and brawn.
We recognize its invulnerability and the
futility of attack, but it is al ways somewhat consoling to free one's mind on a
subject even if it "be as unproductive of
results as the bean-plots of the floricul
ture class. "— The Mount Holyoke.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

From a co-ord and faculty point of
-view the men of '02 are not onto their
job. Invitations for a social function
are due earlier than two days in advance.
St\\] , the memorabil: as will never know
-the difference unless in our case, the
¦co-ord s make a note under it like this :
"Just because I do not dance with men
;and went to the co-ord exit this was sent
;at the last minute, just because the men
felt they had to do it. "
.,* .

***

Less than one-fourth of April was
pleasant and May is starting in the same
fashion. According to the wit of the
Boston Herald we are paying for the
month of fine weather we had somewhere back in the winter.
***

The grammar scliool team has challenged the second team and Captain
Drew is working his men hard for the
approaching contest. While we do not
wish to appear too sanguine it is expected that the second will be able to
win this game.
***

Boothby has started a class in the
manly art of copper pitching. No . admission fee is charged but the "Kid?'
specifies that all coppers won in practice
go to lrim. The world need not fear for
a successor if J. P. Morgan should yield
to an attack of indigestion.

V

It is all righ t to cut , but there is no
need to sneak around by the river path
when the Professor is four minutes late.
The Senior Vacation has probably gone
by the board but still a few of us get an
hour now and then. If they would only
come i n bunc hq s there wou ld be f ewer
petitions to the faculty.
He was a Senior and had just received
the first Installment of his class pictures.
He looked at one of them very steadily,
then went to the mirror and gazed alternately at h is reflect ion and at the pi cture
and t h en sa id: "I'm not so bad . My
moustache helps out a bit and the forced
•wave in my hair is not so worse. And
yet what's the use of it nil when a man
can't run more than one co-ord at once,
Glad I get out this year." (This happened last spring but being short of
copy, it is inserted here as a spacer.)
The academic spirit was in bloom
'TbAU'sdaynight, One man staying u p to
read a, few thousand pages supplementary read ing in the constitutional history
of the mother country, roamed around
the corridor at about two a. m. and
found a neighbor of his returning from
the ''Owl's Express. " All sorts of birds
tfpqst at night except this veal flatterers.
¦ i »¦¦ * ' <
¦
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seven
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4)'clock,' it is now ten 1 minutes past and

NOTICE !
Boys, if you are looking for a f irst-class Barber
Shop, you •will find one at

BEGIN & WHITTEN ' S;
25 MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Kazors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
maimer.

BEGIN & WHITTE N

Xciusive designs in Furnishings,
Xquisite styles in Hats and Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overcoats,
Xact fit in Suits,
Xceptional values in Everything at

DUNHAM'S, Colby '86.

OF INTEREST.
¦Rowal , '01, visited the bricks Monday.
Senior and Junior articles are due
June 3.
li ghtl y turns to thoug hts ofatclothes. We sayof"lightly "
JBB^L
once thinks
because the young man
Bro,wn ,
^JM9R
Rev. Dr. Speneer was at the library
and thinking of Brown at once cleans up all doubts
Monday.
^¦¦HF Wb*
in his mind. He knows that the cloth •will be the
\flRA W
Chipman , '02, was at his home in East
tne lfttest and tuat the pri ce won 't inX
»
^ est , tne sfc^e
\j Pv^wl/Jl'
Raymond over Sunday.
his
convenience
pocket-book.
r^K^^^^-^
Hubert Knowles was the guest of
¦¦—
A fine importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
Knowles, '03, at the "bricks " Saturday .
- //pfi > T^-y
"
just received.
Lr / f v v '
The class in Biology is just complet'
ing a three weeks' course in Histology.
ok
X^ R. BJEfcO ^nST ,
y
\
Our athletic field can never have a new
95 Main Street.
J&*
Cas n Merchant Tailor ,
iw
grand stand until something happens to
the Hussey House.
Sprague, '01, and Brunei, '02, took
part in the musicale at the Institute,
Monday evening.
Some other scores of the season:
Brown 4, Exeter 3, U. of M. 7, Bates 4,
Dartmouth 6, Bowdoin 2.
Alton Lockhart , '04, who was detained
at home during the early weeks of the
term , returned to college Tuesday.
Some fifteen Imndred catalogues are
being sent out by Dr. Hall as exchanges
The College was chartere d in 1818. It is
and to the many friends of the college.
The second team has played two games
most favorab y situated in a city of about 10,000
with the Waterville High School and
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
been defeated in both, 7-6 in the first
in a region unsurpassed for beau ty and healthfulland 11-4 in the second.
Prof essor Stetson l ef t Th ursday f or
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecHoulton where lie will visit Kicker Clastives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
sical . Inst i tute , acting in the capacity of
degre e of Ph. B.
a member of the visiting committee of
the college.
The Librar y contain s 36,000 volumes and is
Th e Sen iors an d Jun i ors wh o atten d ed
always accessible to studen ts. The college possesthe Art lecture of Dr. Warren , Monday
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologievening, were instructively entertained
with many stereoptican views of Egypcal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
t i an , Grecian and early Roman archiGeological Collection. A new and thoroug hly
tecture.
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
Saturday morning, on the bill-board ,
appeared a challenge from the men of
September , 1899. Physical trai ning is a part of
South College to the men of North Colthe required work. Ther e is a gymnas ium with
lege for a baseball game. Certainl y the
sporting blood of the lower college is
baths , and an excellent, cindor-track .
commendable and should have been reThe pre paratory department of the college
ciprocated ' by the gentlemen at the
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
nort h ern end of the oara pus,
There was a meeting of the men of
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterthe college after chapel, Saturday mornville ; (2) Hebron Academy; Hebron , (Oxfor d
ing, at which President Bakeman of the
county) j (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
Debating Club and Dr. Black presented
the reasons for the failure of the latter
Aroostook county ) ; (4) Iliggihs Classical Into secure jud cj os for the Colby-Bates destit ut e, Charleston , (Penobsco t county ).
bate. ,^t was desired that all censure be
carefully placed In the proper place, and
. Por catalogues or special information , address J
not upon the students of Bates College.
'
. PRO ?..,JB, ¦$< HALL * Registrar.
On Thursday,, the members of Br
;. '.
Bespey's Biology class listened to an interesting article on the subject , "Reproa ' Life Cycle," read by¦ ¦
duction and ,' thj
,,
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The Young Man's Fancy

$\

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
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